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Previous studies on the Sasang typology have focused on the differential diagnosis of each
Sasang type with type-speciﬁc pathophysiological symptoms (TSPS). The purpose of this
study was to elucidate the latent physiological mechanism related to these clinical indica-
tors. We  searched six electronic databases for articles published from 1990 to 2015 using the
Sasang typology-related keywords, and found and analyzed 35 such articles. The results
were summarized into six TSPS categories: perspiration, temperature preference, sleep,
defecation, urination, and susceptibility to stress. The Tae-Eum and So-Eum types showed
contrasting features with TSPS, and the So-Yang type was in the middle. The Tae-Eum type
has  good digestive function, regular bowel movement and defecation, high sleep quality, and
low susceptibility to stress and cold. The Tae-Eum type has relatively large volumes of sweat
and  feels fresh after sweating; however, the urine is highly concentrated. These clinical fea-
tures might be related to the biopsychological traits of the Tae-Eum type, including a low
trait anxiety level and high ponderal and body mass indices. This study used the autonomic
reactivity hypothesis for explaining the pathophysiological predispositions in the Sasang
typology. The Tae-Eum and So-Eum Sasang types have a low threshold in parasympatheticand  sympathetic activation, respectively. This study provides a foundation for integrating
traditional Korean personalized medicine and Western biomedicine.
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1.  Introduction
The Sasang typology is traditional Korean personalized
medicine based on the yin–yang philosophy and Confucian-
ism along with the thousands of years of medical heritage
in Korea.1,2 The Sasang typology classiﬁes humans into
four types—Tae-Yang, So-Yang, Tae-Eum, and So-Eum—and
provides type-speciﬁc clinical guidelines for prevention, inter-
vention, and rehabilitation using acupuncture and medical
herbs.2 The Sasang type of person is a clinical prototype
explaining type-speciﬁc pathophysiological symptoms (TSPS),
prognosis, and responses to type-speciﬁc intervention.3
Each Sasang type has typical temperament and physical
characteristics.3 The So-Yang type is an extroverted, easygo-
ing, and impulsive person, whereas the So-Eum type is an
introverted, organized, and nervous person. Although the psy-
chological characteristics of the Tae-Eum type is in between
the So-Yang and So-Eum types, the Tae-Eum type has higher
ponderal and body mass indices and greater chest and neck
circumferences than the So-Yang and So-Eum types.3,4 The
Tae-Yang type is an originative, persistent, and independent
person physically akin to the So-Eum type and psychologically
akin to the So-Yang type.
There have been studies on the psychological,5–7
physical,3,8 genetic,9,10 and pathophysiological symptoms8
of each Sasang type, and these have shown that the biopsy-
chosocial proﬁle of each Sasang type is stable across the
lifespan using the Sasang Personality Questionnaire3 and the
ponderal index.4 The biopsychological distinction between
Sasang types may be related to speciﬁc mechanisms, such
as extroversion and neuroticism,5 novelty seeking and harm
avoidance,6,11,12 behavioral activation and inhibition sys-
tems (neurotransmitters),3,12,13 hypothalamic activity,4 basal
metabolic rate,4 thyroid activity,4 and the autonomic nervous
system.14–16 The detailed mechanisms can be examined
through macroscopic system biology.9,10
The Sasang TSPS are type-speciﬁc clinical symptoms in
digestion, sweat, sleep, urination, and defecation, and they are
considered important clinical indices for diagnosis, interven-
tion, and prognosis along with the biopsychological traits of
each Sasang type.3,8,17 As for the underlying physiological sys-
tems, the Tae-Yang type is a person with strong sympathetic
activation and weak anabolism and energy-storing charac-
teristics, whereas the Tae-Eum type has strong anabolism
and energy-saving and weak sympathetic activation. The So-
Yang type has strong intake and digestion and weak waste
discharge; by contrast, the So-Eum type has strong waste dis-
charge and weak intake and digestion.3
Although TSPS and their related clinical symptoms are
pivotal for the clinical application of the Sasang typology,
previous studies have focused on ﬁnding clinical symptoms
for differential diagnosis between Sasang types18 rather than
examining the fundamental pathophysiological mechanisms
underlying these differences.3 The pathophysiological mech-
anism is crucial for understanding Sasang typology; however,
previous sporadic studies emphasizing clinical conditions for
Sasang type discrimination have inevitable limitations.15,19
For that reason, we systematically reviewed the TSPS of
the Sasang typology by searching six electronic databasesIntegr Med Res (  2 0 1 6 ) 83–98
for articles published during the past 25 years, and ana-
lyzed them to elucidate the underlying Sasang type-speciﬁc
physiological mechanisms. Jema Lee’s Longevity and Life Preser-
vation in Eastern Medicine2 and clinical studies8,15,19 consider
ﬁve categories of TSPS—perspiration, sleep, digestive func-
tion, urination, and defecation—to be clinically important. In
the present study, we  incorporated three more  proven TSPS
categories: temperature preference, susceptibility to stress or
fatigue, and physical characteristics. For the analysis, we  inte-
grated previous reviews on digestive function,8 body shape,3
and temperament6,11 because satisfactory systematic reviews
had been published elsewhere.
This study aims to provide a foundation for understanding
the Sasang typology and its type-speciﬁc clinical symptoms,
and contribute to establishing integrative medicine incorpo-
rating traditional Korean personalized medicine and Western
biomedicine.
2.  Methods  and  materials
2.1.  Search  strategy  and  data  sources
We searched the following six electronic databases in
either Korean or English: PubMed (www.pubmed.org), DBpia
(www.dbpia.com), the Research Information Service System
(RISS, www.riss4u.net), the Korean Traditional Knowledge
Portal (www.koreantk.com), the Korean Studies Information
Service System (kiss.study.com), and National Discovery for
Science Leaders (www.ndsl.kr).
The keywords entered for screening were “Sasang,”
“Sasang typology,” “Sasang constitution,” and “Sasang clas-
siﬁcation” in Korean and English, and we  extracted only
articles published from 1990 to 2015. We  excluded duplicate
or irrelevant articles and then manually searched additional
articles from our departmental ﬁles and relevant journals.
2.2.  Article  selection  and  data  extraction
2.2.1.  Inclusion  and  exclusion  criteria
Articles presenting speciﬁc and detailed Sasang TSPS in
perspiration, sleep, defecation, urination, temperature pref-
erence, and response to stress were included. Sasang TSPS
in digestive function,8,17 body shape,1,3,8 and temperament6,11
were also included from previous systematic reviews.
We excluded articles with type-speciﬁc interventions or
their therapeutic effects, hypotheses, clinical cases, or type-
speciﬁc diagnostic methods. Reviews on medical classics,
textbooks, or translated texts were also excluded. Only arti-
cles with detailed, speciﬁc, clear, and objective measures on
Sasang type-speciﬁc clinical symptoms were analyzed.
2.2.2.  Data  extraction
All selected articles were independently reviewed by two
authors (Y.R.H. and H.C.), and data from the articles were
extracted based on the predeﬁned criteria. Data pertainingticipants, sex distribution, description of the participants,
and mean age, were collected. The Sasang-type classiﬁcation
method and the prevalence of each Sasang type were also
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Database Search (n=325)
Pubmed  (n=15),  RISS  ( n=38),  DBPIA  ( n=102),
KISS (n=36),  KTKP ( n=26),  NDSL ( n=108)
-  Duplicate (n=145)
Removed
-  Irrelevant (n=73)
Removed
Records potentially eligible (n=182)
Records potentially eligible (n=109)
Inclusion
Records included in review (n=35)
Exclusion
-  Failed to meet inclusion
criteria (n=77)
-  Manual search
(n=3)
Fig. 1 – Data extraction process of the current review.
KISS, Korean Studies Information Service System; KTKP,
Korean Traditional Knowledge Portal; NDSL, National
Discovery for Science Leaders; RISS, Research Information.R. Han et al/Pathophysiology of Sasang 
rovided. Signiﬁcant differences in TSPS between the Sasang
ypes in terms of perspiration, sleep, defecation, urination,
tress response, and temperature preference were organized
or comparison.
.2.3.  Data  analysis
igniﬁcant differences in pathophysiological symptoms
etween the Sasang types were obtained through the fol-
owing steps. First, the articles were categorized into groups
epending on the symptom: perspiration, sleep, defecation,
rination, response to stress or fatigue, and temperature pref-
rence. We  then extracted and organized the major features
f the type-speciﬁc clinical symptoms reported in the articles.
astly, we  selected repeatedly and reliably reported clinical
ymptoms for each Sasang type and elucidated the latent
hysiological and pathological mechanisms for the Sasang
ypology.
.  Results
.1.  Article  selection
here were 325 potentially relevant articles identiﬁed from the
ix databases, and 145 were removed as duplicates. Three arti-
les were added from the manual search, and 77 articles were
xcluded because they failed to meet the inclusion criteria. As
 result, 35 articles were included in this review (Fig. 1).
.2.  Demographic  characteristics  of  participants
he demographic characteristics of the participants and the
etails of the Sasang type classiﬁcation are described in
able 1. Most studies were conducted with Koreans, except for
wo, which employed Vietnamese and Japanese participants.
eventeen articles dealt with clinical patients, nine with
ealthy or nonclinical participants, and another nine with a
ixed group of participants. Eleven articles incorporated only
ne sex, seven employed women, and four employed men.
With regard to the Sasang type classiﬁcation, various
ools and methods were used, including the Questionnaire
or Sasang Constitutional Classiﬁcation (QSCC) I and II, the
odiﬁed QSCC, the Sasang Constitutional Analytical Tool,
iagnosis by a clinical specialist, Sasang type-speciﬁc medi-
ation response, measurements of face and body shape, and
rbitrary measures by the authors. Twenty-two studies used
nly one classiﬁcation method, and 13 used a combination of
wo or more  methods for diagnosis. Only six articles showed
athophysiological clinical symptoms of the Tae-Yang type.
.3.  Perspiration
ifteen articles showed Sasang typology-related characteris-
ics in perspiration (Table 2).20,22,24,26,27,29,31,32,34,35,39–42,54 As for
he amount of sweat, nine articles showed that the Tae-Eum
ype tends to sweat excessively,20,22,24,27,29,31,32,39,41 and one
rticle showed that the Tae-Eum or So-Yang type has a larger
mount of sweat than the So-Eum type.40 In addition, seven
rticles reported that the So-Eum type sweats less than the
thers,22,24,27,31,32,39,41 and one article showed that the So-YangService System.
type sweats only a little.29 However, two articles reported that
the So-Yang type sweats moderately,24,32 while another article
showed that it is the So-Eum type that sweats moderately.29
There were seven articles available with signiﬁcant differ-
ences between the Sasang types in terms of the feeling after
sweating.22,24,31,32,35,40,41 Six articles reported that mainly the
Tae-Eum type feels fresh after sweating, followed by the So-
Yang and So-Eum types.22,24,31,32,40,41 In particular, one article
reported that the Tae-Eum type feels refreshed after sweat-
ing when feeling uncomfortable.41 Five articles showed that
the So-Eum type tends to feel fatigue after sweating, followed
by the So-Yang and Tae-Eum types.24,31,32,40,41 One article
revealed that the So-Yang and So-Eum types do not feel fresh
after sweating compared with the Tae-Yang and Tae-Eum
types,35 and another found that the So-Yang type does not
become tired after sweating.41
Eight articles dealt with various pathological features of
sweating,22,24,26,31,34,35,40,41 and detailed symptoms are pre-
sented in Table 2.
3.4.  Preferred  temperatureNine articles measured temperature preference or preference
for warm or cold food and drinks (Table 3).24,27,29–32,36,37,40 Eight
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Table 1 – Demographic features of the articles reviewed in this study
References Demographic features Sasang-type classiﬁcation
Participants
(male,
female)
Characteristics
of
participants
Age (y) Method Prevalence
(TY, SY, TE,
SE)
Kim K et al (2010)20 338 (307, 295) Healthy
individuals
20–29, 60–69 Clinical
specialist
0,  131, 257, 214
Park GS et al (2003)21 305 (0, 305) Female college
students
n.a.  QSCC II 0, 33, 51.6, 15.4 (%)
Choi JY et al (2002)22 504 (214, 290) Outpatients 39.9 Clinical
specialist,
drug
response
8,  125, 148, 223
Baek YH et al
(2010)23
171 (171, 0) Outpatients 10–80 Clinical
specialist
0,  46, 70, 55
Kim HJ et al (2009)24 1,523 Outpatients 9–85 Clinical
specialist,
drug
response
0,  514, 603, 406
Kim TY et al (2013)25 488 (0, 488) Female college
students
n.a.  QSCC II 0, 112, 59, 168
Jang ES et al (2009)26 315 (0, 315) Outpatients 10–80 Clinical
specialist
0,  109, 124, 82
Shin SW et al
(2013)27
9,213 (4,750,
4,463)
Health-screening
population,
obesity
patients
45.6  ± 11.1 QSCC II,
clinical
specialist
0,  2974, 4281, 1958
Choi JY et al (2002)28 504 (214, 290) Outpatients 39.9 Clinical
specialist
8,  125, 148, 223
Kwon JH et al
(2013)29
170 (62, 108) Healthy
individuals,
Vietnamese
20–80  Clinical
specialist
0,  51, 62, 57
Lee SH et al (2005)30 1,083 (421,
662)
Outpatients n.a. Clinical
specialist
with chart
review*
3, 288, 548, 244
Baek YH et al
(2009)31
1,241 (476,
765)
Outpatients 10–80 Clinical
specialist
0,  389, 541, 311
Jang ES et al (2007)32 418 (168, 250) Outpatients 13–75 Clinical
specialist,
drug
response
0,  126, 191, 101
Choi JR et al (2003)33 610 (258, 352) Outpatients 39.1 (10s–80s) Clinical
specialist,
drug
response
12,  137, 182, 279
Kim YY et al (2011)34 2,629 (973,
1,656)
Outpatients > 10 Clinical
specialist,
drug
response
0,  885, 1061, 683
Park HJ et al (2006)35 1229 (529,
700)
Outpatients n.a. Clinical
specialist
with chart
review
Male  (11, 261, 207,
50), female (3, 104,
154, 439), total
(TY+TE = 375,
SY+SE = 854)
Kim SH et al (2005)36 30 (30, 0) Healthy
individuals
20s  QSCC II, body
measures,
face
measures,
clinical
specialist
0, 10, 10, 10
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Table 1 – (Continued)
References Demographic features Sasang-type classiﬁcation
Participants
(male,
female)
Characteristics
of
participants
Age (y) Method Prevalence
(TY, SY, TE,
SE)
Kim YY et al (2012)37 144 (68, 76) Healthy
individuals,
Japanese
24.5 Arbitrary tool by
KIOM†
0, 53, 28, 63
Sok S et al (2009)38 405 (103, 302) Healthy
individuals
>  65 Arbitrary tool by
KHU‡
0, 134, 137, 134
Lee SK et al (1996)39 196 (107, 86) Health-
screening
population
42.84 (male:
43.45; female:
42.06)
QSCC  I, clinical
specialist
0,  28, 110, 58
Choi JY (2004)40 1,229 (529, 700) Outpatients 38.6 (7–88) Clinical specialist
with chart
review
14, 365, 361, 489
Jung SO et al (2009)41 99 (69, 30) College
students
n.a. QSCC II Male (0, 14, 17, 38),
female (0, 9, 6, 15)
Kim YM et al (2014)42 109 (0, 109) Healthy
individuals
TE: 57.5; SE:
56.1 (50–70)
Arbitrary tool by
KIOM§
0, 0, 63, 46
Cho JH et al (2007)43 Experimental
group: 72 (27,
45); healthy
control: n.a.
Outpatients
with
chronic
fatigue,
without
any
physical or
mental
problems;
healthy
control
Experimental
group: 20–66;
healthy
control: n.a.
QSCC II Experimental group:
n.a., 24, 14, 20,
[n.a., 41.4, 24.1,
34.5 (%)]; healthy
control: 0, 29.1,
46.9, 24.0 (%)
Yoo JH et al (2003)44 258 (219, 39) College
students
27  (19–48) QSCC II, clinical
specialist
0,  80, 87, 91
Choi EY et al (2008)45 226 (0, 226) Female
college
students
n.a. Modiﬁed QSCC II 9, 28, 45, 18 (%)
Cha NH et al (2005)46 825 (825, 0) Industrial
workers
36.5 (23–57) QSCC II, clinical
specialist
0,  219, 315, 291
Seo BY et al (2003)47 479 (479, 0) Laborers in
workplace,
health-
screening
population
n.a. Arbitrary
questionnaire,
clinical
specialist
0,  136, 188, 155
Kim K et al (2013)48 63 (fatigue
group: 12, 20;
nonfatigue
group: 12, 19)
Healthy
individuals
Fatigue group:
48.81 ± 5.12;
nonfatigue
group: 49.06
± 5.40 (40–60)
Arbitrary tool by
KIOM,§ clinical
specialist
Fatigue group: 0, 10,
8, 14; nonfatigue
group: 0, 15, 7, 9;
total: 0, 25, 15, 23
Shin EJ et al (2004)49 51 (0, 51) Middle-aged
women,
outpatients
with
fatigue
46.3 (40–60) QSCC II 0, 12, 13, 26
Lee AY et al (2013)50 73 (0, 73) Healthy
postpartum
women
31.45 ± 3.86 Arbitrary
questionnaire,
clinical
specialist
0,  22, 33, 18
Jeon EY et al (1992)51 87 (46, 41) Outpatients 50 (24–78) Arbitrary
questionnaire
0,  27, 33, 27
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Table 1 – (Continued)
References Demographic features Sasang-type classiﬁcation
Participants
(male,
female)
Characteristics
of
participants
Age (y) Method Prevalence
(TY, SY, TE,
SE)
Chang JY et al
(2012)52
30 (19, 11) Oriental
medicine
students with
higher-than-
average
stress
23.47 QSCC II 0, 8, 13, 9
Kim KB et al (2001)53 112 (52, 60) Hemodialysis
patients
52.05 QSCC II 0, 43, 39, 30
Pham DD et al
(2015)54
550 (297, 253) Healthy
individuals
20–49  Arbitrary tool
by KIOM§
Male (0, 57, 62, 59),
female (0, 40, 46,
40)
∗ No speciﬁc adverse events related to the Sasang type-speciﬁc medication.
† Constitution-diagnosing tool developed by KIOM in 2011.
‡ Constitution-diagnosing tool developed by Department of Sasang, Oriental Medical School (KHU) in 1996.
§ Sasang Constitutional Analytical Tool developed by KIOM.
dicin
.KHU, Kyung Hee University; KIOM, Korea Institute of Oriental Me
Classiﬁcation; SE, So-Eum; SY, So-Yang; TE, Tae-Eum; TY, Tae-Yang
articles reported that the So-Eum type prefers warmth over
cold and feels relatively cold and the Tae-Eum type prefers cold
than warmth.24,27,29–32,36,37 Three articles additionally men-
tioned that the So-Yang type has a stronger preference for cold
than the So-Eum type.30,32,40
There were seven studies on the temperature of the
extremities (e.g., hands or feet).27,29–32,37,40 Three studies
showed that the Tae-Eum type has warmer hands or feet than
other types.29–31 In addition, six studies reported that mainly
the So-Eum type has cold hands or feet,27,29–32,37 although one
of them found that the So-Yang type also does.37
As for the preferred temperature of drinking water or
food, there were seven studies.27,29–32,37,40 Four studies showed
that the So-Eum type prefers warm water or food.29–32 Six
studies showed that the Tae-Eum type prefers cold water or
food,27,29,30,32,37,40 and ﬁve of them mentioned that the So-
Yang type has a stronger preference for cold water or food than
the So-Eum type.27,30,32,37,40 In addition, one study reported
that the preference for cold water or food decreases in this
order: So-Yang, Tae-Eum, and So-Eum.31 However, there were
relatively small and nonsigniﬁcant differences.
3.5.  Sleep
Three studies identiﬁed sleeping-related differences between
the Sasang types using objective measures (Table 4).25,33,38 One
study that used a part of the Sasang Constitutional Analyti-
cal Tool reported that the So-Eum type tends to dream a lot,
the Tae-Yang type has difﬁculty with going to sleep and fre-
quently awakens, and the Tae-Eum type tends to sleep less.33
Another study, which used Sleep Scale A, reported that the
Tae-Eum type presents a higher score of sleep state, which
means it has a better sleep state than others.38 Yet another
study, which used the Graphics Rating Scale, showed that sat-
isfaction with sleep decreases in this order: Tae-Eum, So-Yang,
and So-Eum.38e; n.a., not available; QSCC, Questionnaire for Sasang Constitution
3.6.  Bowel  movement  and  defecation
With regard to the characteristics of defecation, 10 studies
were identiﬁed (Table 5),20,23,27–29,31,32,35,37,40 and six of them
showed speciﬁc features of defecation and stool.20,28,31,35,37,40
Two studies showed that the Tae-Eum type tends to have
partly solid28 or thick31 stool, whereas two  other stud-
ies reported that the So-Eum type has tender stool20 or
constipation.40 One study noted that the So-Yang and So-Eum
types have relatively looser stool (as in diarrhea) than the Tae-
Yang and Tae-Eum types.35 Another study indicated that the
possibility of gold-colored stool decreases in this order: Tae-
Eum, So-Eum, and So-Yang.37
Five studies presented signiﬁcant differences between the
Sasang types in terms of bowel movement  or the number of
defecations a day.23,27,29,35,40 One study showed that the inﬂu-
ence of irregular defecation decreases in this order: So-Yang,
Tae-Eum, and So-Eum.23
The frequency of defecation is higher in the So-Yang and
So-Eum types than in the Tae-Yang and Tae-Eum types in
one study35 and increases in the order of So-Eum, So-Yang,
and Tae-Eum type in another.40 Two studies also showed that
mainly the So-Eum type is sometimes unable to defecate;27,29
one of them showed that the Tae-Eum type tends to have no
problem with defecation.29
Three studies dealt with the feeling after defecation.32,35,37
One study showed that the feeling after defecation is good
in the Tae-Eum and So-Yang types but uncomfortable in the
Tae-Eum and So-Eum types.32 Another study showed that the
So-Yang type has a high tendency toward tenesmus,37 while
the third study reported that the So-Yang and So-Eum types
do not feel discomfort in constipation.353.7.  Urination
Six studies had clinical data on urination according to Sasang
type (Table 6).20,26,31,32,35,40 One article reported that the
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Table 2 – Sasang type-speciﬁc clinical features with perspiration
References Amount of sweat Feeling after sweat Pathological
features of sweat
Kim K et al (2010)20 Overall: excessive [TE > SY >
SE‡ (39.7%, 28%, 14.5%)];
20s: excessive [TE > SY > SE‡
(38.1%, 24.6%, 7.8%)];
60s: N.S.
N.S.  n.a.
Choi JY et al (2002)22 Excessive [TE > SE, SY > SE‡
(TE:45.1%, SY:40.4%,
SE:17.8%)], less [SE > SY,
SE > TE‡ (SE:46.7%, SY:30.3%,
TE:23.3%)]
Fresh [TE > SE, SY > SE‡
(TE:37.2%, SY:43.8%.
SE:20.0%)], fatigue [SE > TE,
SE > SY‡ (SE:43.7%, TE:24.5%,
SY:21.3%)]
Sweats less overall but gets cold
sweats in poor condition, then
the physical condition gets
worse [SE, SY, TE, TY*
(SE:32.7%, SY:20.8%, TE:16.4%,
TY:12.5%)];
feels hot overall, sweats more
than others, and sweats at
night when in poor health [SY,
TE, SE, TY* (SY:24.8%, TE:18.4%,
SE:10.3%, TY:0%)]
Kim HJ et al (2009)24 Excessive [TE > non-TE‡
(TE:36.4%, SY:25.0%,
SE:15.5%)], moderate
[SY > non-SY‡ (SY:35.4%,
SE:32.5%, TE:28.4%)], less
[SE > non-SE‡ (SE:40.4%,
SY:29.7%, TE:28.6%)]
Fresh [TE > non-TE‡ (TE:47.2%,
SY:36.8%, SE:25.1%)], fatigue
[SE > non-SE‡ (SE:41.1%,
SY:29.4%, TE:21.4%)]
Sweats when having a meal
(TE > non-TE‡)
Jang ES et al (2009)26 n.a. n.a. SF-36 [difference between
normal and abnormal
sweating (SE > non-SE)]
Shin SW et al
(2013)27
Excessive [TE, SY, SE‡ (60.9%,
52.3%, 34.5%)],
less [SE, SY, TE‡ (65.5%,
47.7%, 39.1%)]
n.a.  n.a.
Kwon JH et al
(2013)29
Excessive [TE > SY, TE > SE‡
(TE:42%, SY:34.6%, SE:23.5%)],
moderate [SE > TE, SE > SY‡
(SE:47.8%, TE:34.8%,
SY:17.4%)], less [SY > SE,
SY > TE‡ (SY:55.0%, SE:25.0%,
TE:20%)]
n.a. n.a.
Baek YH et al
(2009)31
Excessive [TE > SY > SE‡ (39.6%,
25.5%, 14.1%)], less [SE > SY >
TE‡ (45.1%, 27.3%, 19.3%)]
Fresh [TE > SY > SE‡ (49.8%,
37.5%, 24.1%)], fatigue [SE >
SY > TE‡ (45.6%, 31.4%,
22.1%)]
Sweats during meals [TE > SY >
SE† (TE:24.4%, SY:19.9%,
SE:13.5%)]
Jang ES et al (2007)32 Excessive [TE > SY, TE > SE‡
(TE:40.8%, SY:28.1%,
SE:13.5%)], moderate [SY, TE,
SE‡ (SY:43.8%, TE:36.1%,
SE:32.3%)], less [SE > SY,
SE > TE‡ (SE:44.8%, SY:21.9%,
TE:14.7%)]
Refreshed [TE > SY > SE‡
(36.7%, 33.9%, 14.6%), fatigue
[SE > TE > SY‡ (SE:37.1%,
TE:22.0%, SY:16.1%)]
n.a.
Kim YY et al (2011)34 n.a. n.a. Symptomatic involvement in
perspiration during physical
exhaustion [TE > non-TE‡
(TE:16.5%, SY:9.9%, SE:8.5%)]
Park HJ et al (2006)35 Less (SY + SE > TY + TE) Not fresh (SY + SE > TY + TE) Sweats at night (TY + TE > SY +
SE), breaks out in a cold sweat
during physical exhaustion (SY
+ SE > TY + TE), sweats during
meals (TY + TE > SY + SE)
Lee SK et al (1996)39 Excessive (TE > SY, TE > SE‡),
less (SE > TE, SE > SY‡)
n.a.  n.a.
Choi JY, (2004)40 Excessive (TE > SE, SY > SE) Fresh (TE > SE, SY > SE) Sweats during meals (TE > SE, SY
> SE), sweats at night (TE > SE,
SY > SE), breaks out in a cold
sweat during physical
exhaustion (SE > TE, SE > SY)
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Table 2 – (Continued)
References Amount of sweat Feeling after sweat Pathological
features of sweat
Jung SO et al (2009)41 A lot [TE > SY, TE > SE* (TE:69.6%,
SY:26.1%, SE:18.9%)]; not a lot [SE >
SY, SE > TE* (SE:56.6%, SY:30.4%,
TE:13%)];
skin humidity variation (after
forced perspiration – before forced
perspiration): TE > SE, TE > SY†
Refreshed [TE > SY, TE > SE*
(TE:69.6%, SY:26.1%,
SE:18.9%)], tired [SE > SY,
SE > TE* (SE:56.6%, SY:30.4%,
TE:13%)], not really tired [SY
> SE, SY > TE* (SY:43.5%,
SE:24.5%, TE:17.4%)],
refreshed after sweating
when feeling unwell [TE > SY,
TE > SE* (TE:60.9%, SY:34.8%,
SE:17.0%)]
Experiences more cold sweats
when the sickness worsens,
although normally does not
perspire a lot [SE > TE*
(SE:45.3%, SY:30.4%, TE:8.7%)]
Kim YM et al (2014)42 Perspiration on forehead after
induced perspiration (TE > SE*)
n.a. n.a.
Pham DD et al
(2015)54
Local sweat rate at chest and back
after 7 and 5 min of exercise, male
(TE > SY, TE > SE, respectively);
local sweat rate at chest and back
after 5 and 6 min of exercise,
female (TE > SY, TE > SE,
respectively);
whole-body sweat rate after 1 min
of exercise, female (TE > SE),
whole-body sweat rate in the
middle stage of exercise, female
(TE > SY, TE > SE)
n.a.  n.a.
∗ p < 0.01
† p < 0.05
Short‡ p < 0.001
n.a., not available; N.S., not signiﬁcant; SE, So-Eum; SF-36, 36-Item 
So-Eum type has the highest frequency of urination, followed
by the So-Yang and Tae-Eum types.31 Three articles showed
that the Tae-Eum type or both the Tae-Yang and Tae-Eum
types have a higher frequency with foamy urine, which can
be seen in high blood glucose or diabetes.31,35,40
One study showed that straw-colored urine is frequently
shown in decreasing order of the Tae-Eum, So-Eum, and So-
Yang types.32 Another showed that changes in the color of
urination may be related to the 36-Item Short Form Health
Survey (SF-36) measures of So-Yang, Tae-Eum, and So-Eum
types (in decreasing order).26 Yet another showed that the So-
Eum type tends to have a good feeling after urination, the So-
Yang type has a moderate feeling, and the Tae-Eum and So-
Yang types feel discomfort.32
3.8.  Susceptibility  to  stress  or  fatigue
Seventeen studies showed clinical data on susceptibility
to stress or fatigue (Table 7).21,23,29,31,34,37,43–53 Two studies
reported that the So-Eum type is the most susceptible to gen-
eral stress,44,51 whereas another suggested that the Tae-Eum
type is.21 Two studies dealt with stress responses, such as
depression, anxiety, and emotional irritability.45,52 The So-
Eum type appears to be the most susceptible to stress, but
sometimes the So-Yang type is. Three studies showed data
on psychosocial stress, saying that the proportion of So-Eum
types is higher in high-risk groups with stress than that of
other types46,47 and that of Tae-Eum types is higher in normal-
risk groups.45 Form Health Survey; SY, So-Yang; TE, Tae-Eum; TY, Tae-Yang.
With regard to fatigue, six studies were
identiﬁed.29,31,34,43,48,49 The So-Eum type tends to feel tired
in the morning31,34 and afternoon.29 Also, fatigue severity,48
the common degree of fatigue,49 distress due to fatigue,49
and the total degree of fatigue49 were highest in the So-Eum
type. One study reported that the frequency of chronic fatigue
decreases in this order: So-Yang, So-Eum, and Tae-Eum.43
4.  Discussion
This study systematically reviewed the signiﬁcant differences
between Sasang types in terms of TSPS, including perspiration
(Table 2), temperature preference (Table 3), sleep (Table 4),
defecation or bowel movement  (Table 5), urination (Table 6),
susceptibility to psychological stress or fatigue (Table 7), and
other biopsychological characteristics, and analyzed them
to illuminate the latent physiological mechanisms (Table 8,
Fig. 2).
Although previous studies have tried to shape a clinical
phenotype by measuring each clinical symptom of each
Sasang type, they did not examine the underlying physiolog-
ical mechanisms by combining all the Sasang type-speciﬁc
pathophysiological and clinical predispositions.8,9 Insufﬁ-
cient primary data14 and a lack of an operational deﬁnition
or standardized objective measure of the clinical features8,17
of the Sasang typology might be the reason. However, this
narrative description of symptoms has an inherent limitation
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Table 3 – Sasang type-speciﬁc clinical features in temperature preference
References Preference for
heat (aversion to
cold)
Preference for
cold (aversion to
heat)
Temperature of
hands or feet
Preferred
temperature of
drinking water or
food
Kim HJ et al (2009)24 SE > TE, SE > SY‡
(SE:53.7%, SY:44.8%,
TE:39.1%)
TE  > SY, TE > SE‡
(TE:41.3%, SY:32.2%,
SE:20.4%)
n.a.  n.a.
Kwon JH et al
(2013)29
SE > SY, SE > TE†
(SE:52.0%, SY:28.0%,
TE:20.0%)
TE  > SY, TE > SE†
(TE:45.5%, SY:31.8%,
SE:22.7%)
Hands: warm [TE > SY,
TE > SE† (TE:43.3%,
SY:32.0%, SE:24.7%)],
cold [SE > SY, SE >
TE† (SE:64.7%,
SY:23.5%, TE:11.8%)];
feet: warm [TE > SY,
TE > SE† (TE:46.6%,
SY:30.7%, SE:22.7%)],
cold [SE > SY, SE >
TE† (SE:44.8%,
SY:31.0%, TE:24.1%)]
Warm  [SE > SY, SE >
TE† (SE:40.8%,
SY:35.5%, TE:23.7%)],
cold [TE > SY, TE >
SE† (TE: 46.6%, SY:
29.3%, SE:24.1%)]
Lee SH et al (2005)30 SE > non-SE‡ (aversion
to heat, RDA=–0.5)
TE > SE, SY > SE‡
(RDA=0.1)
Warm  [TE > non-TE‡
(RDA=0.2)], cold [SE
> non-SE‡ (RDA=0.2)]
Warm  [SE > non-SE‡
(RDA=0.5)], cold [TE
> SE, SY > SE‡
(RDA=0.1)]
Shin SW et al
(2013)27
SE, SY, TE‡ (42.9%,
25.3%, 22.9%)
TE,  SY, SE‡ (31.2%,
26.4%, 13.5%)
Cold  [SE, SY, TE‡
(41.1%, 18.9%,
18.9%)]
Cold  [TE, SY, SE‡
(52.4%, 48.2%,
26.8%)]
Baek YH et al
(2009)31
SE > SY, SE > TE‡
(SE:53.6%, SY:40.6%,
TE:37.9%)
TE  > SY, TE > SE‡
(TE:35.8%, SY:31.8%,
SE:15.6%)
Hands: warm [TE, SY,
SE‡ (52.3%, 41.5%,
37.7%)], cold [SE >
SY, SE > TE‡
(SE:33.2%, SY:24.5%,
TE:12.3%)];
feet: warm [TE, SY,
SE‡ (43.8%, 35.3%,
31.3%)], cold [SE >
SY, SE > TE‡
(SE:37.1%, SY:28.6%,
TE:18.8%)]
Warm  [SE > SY, SE >
TE‡ (SE:45.3%,
SY:29.4%, TE:28.5%)],
cold‡ [SY, TE, SE
(49.5%, 49.2%,
37.3%)]
Jang ES et al (2007)32 SE > SY, SE > TE†
(SE:50.0%, SY:38.0%,
TE:36.1%)
TE  > SE, SY > SE†
(TE:27.2%, SY:25.6%,
SE:12.0%)
Cold [SE > TE, SE > SY‡
(SE:50.0%, TE:30.4%,
SY:28.5%)]
Warm  [SE > SY > TE†
(SE:58.1%, SY:44.1%,
TE:42.1%)], cold [TE
> SE, SY > SE†
(TE:57.9%, SY: 55.9%,
SE:41.8%)]
Kim SH et al (2005)36 Feels relatively cold
(SE > non-SE)
(signiﬁcant at 27 ◦C,
humidity 50%)
Feels relatively hot (TE
> non-TE)
(signiﬁcant at 27 ◦C,
humidity 50%)
n.a.  n.a.
Kim YY et al (2012)37 n.a. n.a. Cold [SY > non-SY*
(SY:79.2%, SE:74.6%,
TE:46.4%)]
Cold  [TE > SY > SE†
(TE:89.3%, SY:81.0%,
SE:64.2%)]
Choi JY, (2004)40 SE > TE, SY > TE TE > SE, SY > SE Cold (SE > TE, SE > SY) Cold (TE > SE, SY > SE)
∗ p < 0.01.
† p < 0.05.
 SY, S
f
s
o
p
s
E‡ p < 0.001.
n.a., not available; RDA, relative discrimination ability; SE, So-Eum;
or a generalizable understanding of the complex biological
ystem of the Sasang typology.
In this study, the systematic description of the pathophysi-
logical predispositions of each Sasang type provided clinical
henotypes related to the Sasang typology (Table 8, Fig. 2) and
howed signiﬁcant differences between the Tae-Eum and So-
um Sasang types, and the So-Yang in between both of them.o-Yang; TE, Tae-Eum; TY, Tae-Yang.
The Tae-Eum Sasang type is a person with strong
anabolism and energy-saving and weak sympathetic or strong
parasympathetic activation.2,3,56 The TSPS (Fig. 2) showed that
the Tae-Eum type has a good digestive function, good bowel
movement  and defecation, and a large body build and shape,
as previously reported.8,17 The Tae-Eum type prefers cold
food and water and is resistant to cold distress, which might
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Table 4 – Sasang type-speciﬁc clinical features in sleep
References Sleeping patterns Feeling after sleeping
Kim TY et al (2014)25 n.a. PSQI (N.S.)
Choi JR et al (2003)33 [Questionnaire]§
Dreams: a lot [SE > non-SE‡ (SE:24.7%, TE:12.1%,
SY:8.0%, TY:0%)], less [non-SE > SE* (TY:41.7%,
SY:38.0%, TE:30.2%, SE:21.9%)]
Has difﬁculty falling asleep, wakes frequently [TY
> non-TY*, non-SY > SY* (TY:75.0%, SE:41.2%,
TE:37.4%, SY:28.7%)]
Sleeps less [TE > non-TE* (TE:22.0%, SY:13.2%,
SE:10.4%, TY:0%)]
n.a.
Sok S et al (2009)38 [Sleep scale A]
Score of sleep state [TE > SY, TE > SE† (TE:37.80 ±
0.63, SY:34.93 ± 0.43, SE:32.95 ± 0.33)]
[Graphic rating scale]||
Satisfaction of Sleep [TE > SY > SE‡ (TE:5.79 ± 0.68,
SY:4.13 ± 0.62, SE:3.31 ± 0.75)]
∗ p < 0.01.
† p < 0.05.
‡ p < 0.001.
§ Questionnaire made by Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine.
|| Graphic rating scale made by Song et al.55
n.a., not available; N.S., not signiﬁcant; PSQI, Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index; SE, So-Eum; SY, So-Yang; TE, Tae-Eum; TY, Tae-Yang.
Fig. 2 – Schematic type-speciﬁc physiology of Tae-Eum (TE) and So-Eum (SE) Sasang types, which showed opposite clinical
ychocharacteristics. The bold-outlined boxes are the major biops
result from the high heat generation36,54 and insulation asso-
ciated with the physical characteristics of high basal metabolic
rate, blood glucose and triglyceride concentration, body mass
index, and body fat mass.4,57,58 The Tae-Eum type has a large
volume of sweat and feels fresh after sweating, and the urine
is highly concentrated as dark yellow to maintain equilibriumlogical features of the Sasang typology.
in ﬂuid excretion and relatively high osmolality, shown as the
type-speciﬁc symptom of thirst.37 Tae-Eum types have rela-
tively good sleep quality and low susceptibility to stress from
their low state anxiety and sociable nature.5
The Tae-Eum Sasang type seems to have increased
parasympathetic reactivity in general and therefore an
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Table 5 – Sasang type-speciﬁc features in bowel movement  and defecation
References Condition of stool Frequency of defecation Feeling after evacuation
Kim K et al (2010)20 Overall: tender [SE > SY >
TE‡ (24.4%, 10.7%, 9.3%)];
20s: tender [SE > SY > TE‡
(23.4%, 9.8%, 5.0%)];
60s: N.S.
N.S. n.a.
Baek YH et al (2010)23 n.a. SF-36 [difference between
regular and irregular (SY
> TE > SE)†]
n.a.
Shin SW et al (2013)27 n.a. Unable to excrete some
days [SE, TE, SY* (24.5%,
16.6%, 9.9%)]
n.a.
Choi JY et al (2002)28 Partly solid [TE > SY > SE†
(TE:20.3%, SY:18.4%,
SE:9.9%)], thick: N.S.
n.a. N.S.
Kwon JH et al (2013)29 n.a. Unable to excrete some
days [SE > SY, SE > TE†
(SE:50.0%, SY:25.0%,
TE:25.0%)], no problem
with excretion [TE > SY,
TE > SE† (TE:41.0%,
SY:32.0%, SE:27.0%)]
n.a.
Baek YH et al (2009)31 Thick [TE > SY > SE† (13.8%,
10.8%, 7.2%)]
n.a.  n.a.
Jang ES et al (2007)32 n.a. n.a. Good [TE > SE, SY, > SE*
(TE:35.8%, SY:33.1%,
SE:22.2%)], moderate [SE > SY
> TE* (SE:55.6%, SY:50.8%,
TE:36.9%)], discomfort [TE >
SY, SE > SY* (27.3%, SE:22.2%,
SY:16.1%)]
Park HJ et al (2006)35 Diarrhea in poor condition
(SY+SE > TY+TE)
SY+SE < TY+TE Less discomfort from
constipation (SY+SE > TY+TE)
Kim YY et al (2012)37 Golden-colored stool
[non-SY > SY† (TE:35.7%,
SE:34.9%, SY:15.1%)]
N.S. Tenesmus [SY > non-SY†
(SY:15.1%, SE:6.3%, TE: 0%)]
Choi JY, (2004)40 Constipation (SE > TE, SE >
SY)
Less  (SE > SY > TE) n.a.
∗ p < 0.01.
† p < 0.05.
‡ p < 0.001.
Short
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an.a., not available; N.S., not signiﬁcant; SE, So-Eum; SF-36, 36-Item 
nabolism dominant state, which easily results in a high body
ass index8 and body fat mass1 and overweight59,60 with
ardiovascular61 and metabolic disease.32,57,58,62,63 Although
he blood pressure increase is generally induced by the acti-
ation of the sympathetic nervous system, the high blood
ressure of Tae-Eum types with low sympathetic activation is
rought about by obesity and high blood triglyceride levels and
ody fat mass.57,58,61 Good perspiration represents the healthy
tate of the Tae-Eum type2 because the generated heat can be
rained by it36,54 and, as a result, straw-colored or dark yellow
rine might be attributed to excessive sweating.64 Tae-Eum
ypes might elevate heat generation owing to their increased
ean body mass and elevated thyroid metabolic activity com-
ared with others.4
Tae-Eum Sasang type-speciﬁc medicinal herbs disperse
nd eliminate dampness2,56 and increase the catabolism and
ympathetic activity controlling sweating.14,16 Ephedra sinica,
 representative type-speciﬁc herb for the Tae-Eum Sasang Form Health Survey; SY, So-Yang; TE, Tae-Eum; TY, Tae-Yang.
type, increases the metabolic rate.65,66 However, it has adverse
effects, such as insomnia and tachycardia,1,67 with the So-Eum
Sasang type.1–3
The TSPS of the So-Eum Sasang type is the opposite
of those of the Tae-Eum Sasang type. The So-Eum Sasang
type has weak intake and poor digestive function and bowel
movement.2,3,56 As a result, the So-Eum type has a small
build and shape with a low ponderal index, small neck and
chest circumferences, and consequently, low blood glucose
and triglyceride levels, body mass index, basal metabolic rate,
and body fat mass.4,8,57,58 As for temperature preference, the
So-Eum type prefers warm or hot food and water and is not
resistant to cold distress. So-Eum types have relatively poor
sleep quality and is easily disturbed because of their high
state anxiety,5 which might be the result of prolonged elevated
sympathetic activation.
The type-speciﬁc clinical symptoms of the So-Eum Sasang
type in urination, digestive function, bowel movement, and
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Table 6 – Sasang type-speciﬁc clinical features in urination
References Frequency of
urination
Strength of
urination
Symptom of
urination
Feeling after
urination
Kim K et al (2010)20 N.S. N.S. n.a. n.a.
Jang ES et al (2009)26 N.S. N.S. SF-36 [difference
between no symptom
and some symptom
(SE > TE, SE > SY)‡]
n.a.
Baek YH et al
(2009)31
SE > SY > TE† (72.2%,
52.5%, 41.3%)
n.a. Foamy [TE, SY, SE†
(12.4%, 6.9%, 6.8%)]
n.a.
Jang ES et al (2007)32 n.a. n.a. Yellow [TE > SE > SY*
(47.4%, 41.2%, 29.2%)]
Good [SE > TE > SY†
(SE:52.5%,
TE:47.6%,
SY:33.9%)],
moderate [SY, TE,
SE† (55.1%, 41.4%,
38.6%)], discomfort
[TE, SY, SE† (11.0%,
11.0%, 8.9%)]
Park HJ et al (2006)35 N.S. N.S. Foamy (TY+TE > SY+SE) n.a.
Choi JY, (2004)40 n.a. n.a. Foamy (TE > SE,
SY > SE)
n.a.
∗ p < 0.01
† p < 0.05
‡ p < 0.001
Shortn.a., not available; N.S., not signiﬁcant; SE, So-Eum; SF-36, 36-Item 
defecation might be related to the activated sympathetic ner-
vous system, which stimulates the contraction of sphincters
and suppresses the tension and contraction of the wall of
the digestive tract and urinary bladder, resulting in the clin-
ical symptoms of poor bowel movement  and urination. They
might also be related to the suppressed parasympathetic ner-
vous system, which maintains the peristaltic rhythm of the
intestines as well as decent digestive function.
So-Eum Sasang types have poor spleen function2 and fre-
quent digestion-related problems, unstable bowel movement,
and dyspepsia8 owing to their high sympathetic reactivity and
stress responses, which might be the reason for their low body
mass index and small body build.8,17 The low basal metabolic
rate, body fat mass, and body mass index4 might explain
their vulnerability to cold distress and their small volume of
sweat.
As a whole, these clinical phenotypes of the Tae-Eum and
So-Eum Sasang types might be explained with autonomic
reactivity, an individual autonomic response in the sympa-
thetic and parasympathetic nervous systems (Fig. 2). Each
Sasang type might have his or her typical predisposition
to maintaining homeostasis or a slightly high or low set-
point with sympathetic and parasympathetic reactivity.15,16
The autonomic nervous system regulates and maintains the
homeostasis of basic functions of the human body.14–16 The
sympathetic nervous system is activated to prepare for ﬁght
or ﬂight from a potential threat, and the parasympathetic ner-
vous system promotes relaxation and facilitates eating and
digestion to preserve resources, controlling bodily myogenic
tonus, perspiration, waste discharge, secretion and movement
in the digestive system, the volume and tonicity of bodily
ﬂuids, blood pressure, and body temperature as well as psy-
chological activity. Form Health Survey; SY, So-Yang; TE, Tae-Eum; TY, Tae-Yang.
Although here we showed that the type-speciﬁc clin-
ical features of the Sasang typology might be explained
by autonomic reactivity, there are signiﬁcant differences
from the sympathicotonia–vagotonia and autonomic lia-
bility theories of Western biomedicine, which are too
one-sided to be useful and cannot be objectively assessed.68
Sympathicotonia–vagotonia relates certain diseases with the
autonomic nervous system based primarily on the blood
pressure and heart rate,69,70 and autonomic liability refers
to the arousability or easy activation of the sympathetic
and parasympathetic nervous systems in response to a
stress as a biological basis of neuroticism.71–73 However, the
Sasang typology provides proven clinical prototypes using
acupuncture and medicinal herbs based on type-speciﬁc
biopsychological and clinical features, and has the clinical
heritage of Korean medicine and the theoretical backbone of
yin–yang philosophy and Confucianism.3
Several hypotheses have been suggested to explain
the psychological, physical, and clinical prototypes of the
Sasang typology. The temperament hypothesis indicates
that novelty seeking and harm avoidance, from the biopsy-
chosocial personality theory of Cloninger, can explain the
psychobiological characteristics of the So-Yang and So-Eum
Sasang types.11,13 The hypothalamus hypothesis shows that
the Tae-Eum and So-Eum Sasang types have poorly and
highly activated hypothalamus–pituitary–adrenal (HPA) axes,
respectively—that is, they are nonresponders and responders
to environmental stimuli.4
Here we  showed the autonomic reactivity
hypothesis—based on the TSPS of digestive function,
bowel movement  and defecation, urination, perspiration,
sleep, temperature preference, body build, temperament, and
sensitivity to stress—that sympathetic and parasympathetic
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Table 7 – Sasang type-speciﬁc clinical features of susceptibility to stress or fatigue
References Stress or fatigue Degree of susceptibility
Park GS et al (2003)21 General stress Susceptible (TE > SY > SE†)
Kim YY et al (2011)34 Fatigue when waking up SE > SY, SE > TE† (SE:31.0%, SY:26.3%, TE:25.4%)
Baek YH et al (2010)23 Fatigue degree, fatigue time SF-36: N.S.
Baek YH et al (2009)31 Fatigue in the morning SE > non-SE† (SE:30.5%, TE:23.1%, SY:22.1%)
Kwon JH et al (2013)29 Fatigue in the afternoon SE > non-SE† (SE:50.0%, SY:36.4%, TE:13.6%)
Kim YY et al (2012)37 Fatigue time N.S.
Cho JH et al (2007)43 Chronic fatigue SY > SE > TE (SY:41.4%, SE:34.5%, TE:24.1%)
Yoo JH et al (2003)44 General stress Perception of stress (SE > TE > SY†)
Choi EY et al (2008)45 Stress response Depression symptom (SE > SY > TE > TY†), anxiety (SE > SY >
TY > TE†), emotional irritability (SY > SE > TY > TE*), total
stress response (SE > SY > TY > TE†)
Cha NH et al (2005)46 Psychosocial stress, job stress Psychosocial stress: high-risk group [SE > TE > SY* (SE:27.1%,
TE:20.1%, SY:18.0%), moderate-risk group [SY > TE > SE*
(SY:78.2%, TE:75.5%, SE:70.7%)]; job stress: N.S.
Seo BY et al (2003)47 Psychosocial stress Statistical difference: N.S. (p=0.085); optimal scaling and
homogeneity analysis: high-risk group (SE > TE, SE > SY),
potential-risk group (SY > SE, SY > TE), normal group (TE >
SE, TE > SY)
Kim K et al (2013)48 Fatigue Fatigue severity (SE > SY > TE)
Shin EJ et al (2004)49 Common fatigue degree, distress
due to fatigue, degree of daily
activity fatigue, fatigue
frequency in the previous week
Common fatigue degree (SE > SY > TE†), distress due to fatigue
(SE > SY > TE†), degree of daily activity fatigue (N.S.), fatigue
frequency in the previous week (N.S.), total degree of fatigue
(SE > SY > TE†)
Lee AY et al (2013)50 Postnatal depression, fatigue N.S.
Jeon EY et al (1992)51 Stress Stress perceptual level (SE > SY, SE > TE‡)
Chang JY et al (2012)52 Response to stress (e.g., school life,
interpersonal, self-problem,
environmental, home problem
stress)
Depression (SE > TE > SY), emotional irritability / anger (TE >
SY > SE), anxiety/fear (SE > SY > TE), cognitive
disorganization (SE > SY > TE), habitual patterns (SYSE >
TE), peripheral vascular syndrome (SE > TE > SY), upper
airway syndrome (N.S.), central neurological syndrome (SY >
SE > TE), gastrointestinal syndrome (SETE > SY), awakeness
syndrome (SE > SYTE), muscle tension (SYSE > TE)
Kim KB et al (2001)53 Hemodialysis patients’ stress N.S.
∗ p < 0.01
† p < 0.05
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n.a., not available; N.S., not signiﬁcant; SE, So-Eum; SF-36, 36-Item 
eactivity might be under the inﬂuence of the hypothalamus,
hich controls fundamental responses to environments and
aintains inner homeostasis for survival4 as a part of the
imbic system (which governs basic emotion, motivation,
esire, and learning).
Although this study aimed to review previous clinical
eports to elucidate the physiological mechanisms related to
SPS, there are still limitations on the generalization of our
ndings. First, many  of the articles in this review were descrip-
ions of fragmented clinical symptoms without standardized
r structured measures, and these are indirect evidence for
onﬁrmation. More  clinical and animal studies are needed for
onstructing equations to re-evaluate and explain the physi-
logical model of the TSPS of each Sasang type.
Second, we  need adequate explanations for each Sasang
SPS for the autonomic reactivity hypothesis. There should
e more  studies on the control of body ﬂuids and electrolyte
alance in terms of osmoregulation for urination, perspira-
ion, and thirst37,74 and body fat mass, thermoregulation, the
asomotor system, and heat production and outﬂow for tem-
erature preference to clarify the latent mechanisms.
Third, we  could not make any decisive speculations on
he Tae-Yang Sasang type because of the insufﬁciency of Form Health Survey; SY, So-Yang; TE, Tae-Eum; TY, Tae-Yang.
clinical reports. Considering that the health of the Tae-Yang
Sasang type correlates with the increase of urination volume,
which can be described as lowered sympathetic activity,2 the
Tae-Yang Sasang type, which has a persistent, asocial, and
extroverted temperament and small body shape,3 might have
increased sympathetic reactivity compared with others.
Although there are limitations on generalization, the
ﬁndings provide suggestions for future studies. First, the
characteristics of each Sasang type can be explained as predis-
position to one side or having a slightly high or low set-point,74
which can be likened to a seesaw.2,56 Given this, the physiolog-
ical mechanism of the Sasang typology could be understood
through systems medicine, as suggested by reviews on the
genetic features of the Sasang typology,9,10 not the knockout
or modiﬁcation of several genes related to speciﬁc functions.
Second, as for the validation of the autonomic reactiv-
ity and hypothalamus hypotheses, we need clinical studies
on patients with hypothalamus-related diseases, such as the
dysregulation of the autonomic nervous system, body temper-
ature, and body ﬂuid circulation.
Third, we need to carefully examine the type-speciﬁc clin-
ical features and split them into physiological predisposition
and pathological symptoms with respect to sympathetic and
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parasympathetic reactivity, the HPA axis, the hypothalamus,
and the limbic system for a better understanding of the Sasang
typology.
Fourth, the physiological responses to Sasang type-speciﬁc
medicinal herbs and acupuncture3 in the HPA axis and auto-
nomic responses should be tested in animals and humans.
Previous studies have listed Sasang type-speciﬁc medical
herbs, such as Ephedrae Herba,  Liriopis Tuber,  Schisandrae Fructus,
Dioscoreae Rhizoma, Platycodi Radix, Coicis Semen,  and Puerariae
Radix for the Tae-Eum type and Ginseng Radix, Atractylodis
Rhizoma White,  Glycyrrhizae Radix, Cinnamomi Cortex,  Citri Peri-
carpium, and Zingiberis Rhizoma Crudus for the So-Eum type.3,12
In this systematic review, we thoroughly collected Sasang
type-speciﬁc clinical features and analyzed them to elucidate
the underlying physiological mechanisms as an autonomic
reactivity hypothesis. With further studies supporting this
hypothesis, we  might re-interpret each Sasang type as a
typical psychobiosocial type for better understanding of the
Sasang typology and integrative medicine combining Western
biomedicine and traditional Korean personalized medicine.
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